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J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.
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A. B. ARLEIOII & Co,

KEEFE HEARS

Hilo Leaders Confer on Immi-

gration With Commissione-

r-General.

(Ppoclal II u I let In Ocrrcspondi-neo-. )

1111.0, Tec. 20. Several prominent
ineinlicrs of the Hllo Labor Union

lieM a mooting Willi Unlteil States r

Commissioner Kcefo at tlio Win
Hotel last Tlinrsday evening. The
firm ones to show up wero David Kwn-llko- ,

John llohncnhcrg and Contractor
Ilrlokson. Ijiler In tlio ocnlng Jnlin
Kcalolia and Supervisors Lewis ami
Lyman showed up.

Mr. Keofe Rtnled to tlio dolegnllon
Hint I10 wished It to present Its rec
ommend.it Ions and kicks In tlio form
of n momorlnl, ns In tills manner lie
would lino n record of what the
Union wanted, nnd (hero would lie no
danger of misunderstanding. Ho then
Invited tlio unionists to liuo an Infor-

mal talk with hltn, nnd for n couplo
of hours they told hhn their lows of
existing conditions, while Mr. Kcefo
nskeil a number of quostlons, mainly
In icgard to wages p:ihl, cost of llv
Ing nnd tlio Influence of Asiatic com-
petition, lie also giiNo n frank out-
line of what ho hail found during his
Intcstlgntlon In Honolulu and on this
Island. Ho had visited the planta-
tions, nnd bad tpicstlonoil tlio laborers
about their wnges tlio cost of living
11111I general conditions, nnd bad taken
n list of the total number of ph
on every plantation, as well as a statu-mrn- t

ns to how many I hero wtio of
e.'irli nationality and tlio conditions of
each.
Against Filipinos.

Tlio Commissioner spoko on bis fav-
orite topic, that of tlio apparent worth-lcssnos- s

of the Filipino Immigrants ns,
lnlKirers and ns material for cltlrcns,
and gave n resuuio of Iho facts which
ho had gathered regarding (lie econo-
mic nnd social conditions of tho Ter-
ritory. It seemed to Mm. from what
ho had learned so far, tint the rela-
tion of the problem of Aniortcanlzlug
tho Territory lay. not In homestcid
Ing, which ho did not believe greatly
In. but In Iho Imimrtnllon of citizen
from Iho mainland or of those eligible
10 cltlrcnshlp. It would, however, lio
said, bo useless lo try to Import
whites from tho mainland until thcro
had been a general ralso in wages
paid.

Kwallkn explained Hint Iho Union
was not opposed to Immigration In

self, but It did npposo tho Inuiortn-Ho-

of I'ltlplnos and Husslans, who
wero Iho worst peoplo In tho country.
What was wanted was hnmchulldcrs.

"You hnvo seen In tho paiiors what
I think of Iho Klllplnos, hnvo you
not?" nsked Mr. Kcefo.

"Yes, wo have," nnswored I'willkn
"And when you leavo wc will endorsn
vour statement."

Kwallkn ndded that tho Union had
offeiPd to handle lumber hero for $1 a
day of eight hours hut lint Iho work
had boon ghen lo Filipinos, nnd

Instead.
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Read This
Reprints of the latest popular fiction nicely bound

and handsomely illustrated.

Per Volume, 75c ; Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WN&LY0NC0.,Ltd.

ijanne

Alex. Young Building.

Outside Labor Needs Inducement.
nrlckson referred lo a statement

made early In tho evening by Mr.

Kcefo to Iho effect that llioio wore
thousands of iwoplo In San Francisco
who wero out of work. Ho wnnled to
know why these people did not come
to Hawaii.

"Theio must bo some Inducement,"
answered Mr. Kcefo,

"Hut thcro Is more money per civ
Ita hero than thcro Is anywhere In tlui
United Stntes," nrguod nrlckson.

Mr. Kcefo explained that it was a
question of wages.

Thioughout tho mooting tho con-- l

oiHntlon was a very Informal one, Mr.
Keofe asking nnd answering many
questions nnd showing a keen lntorest!
In what was told him. Ho encouraged
his Usltors to tnlk freely, and when
they finally left tboy felt much pleas-

ed with Iho attitude taken by tlio
Cpiniulssloner.

Later In tho wook tho commltteo
submitted tho following memorial to
Mr. Keefc:
To Iho Honnrablo Kccfe,

Commissioner of Labor,
Washington, I). C.

Sir: In dealing with tho lalnr pro-
blem In tho Territory of Hawaii our
minds ore filled with hopelessness
that one meets in Iho expression of n
raro that Is doomed to extinction. This
feeling of hopelessness Is shared by
Iho whlto people who have grown to
like theso beautiful Islands and their
slniplo people, and who reallzo that
soon tboy must !oao the Islnnds or
sink lo tho Urlcntnl standard of liv-

ing.
Kor Inatanco . tho enrpenter work

ami that of other trades In this City
of Illln hits been doun mostly by

because tho while mechanic
could not cninpoto under nny circum-
stances with tho Japs In bidding on
contracts. Tlio .lapaneso hnvo been

Primo Beer

"""Vis?(i i.

lo 1 he t

paying n labor wage unon which n

white incclinnlc. would slano.
carpenter Is getting from

$ I. S3 per ilny to $2.30; tho while car-
penter getting fioiu JUTift to $;.0n tier
day. Under tho existing .conditions
tho whlto mechanics havo been dilcn
out by tho cheap hut Infinitely loss
elllclont .Japanese. To provo tho truth
of our statement, wo will show that
today on tho plantations, blacksmiths,
cnrpeiitcrs, engineers and oven sugar
boilers owe allegiance to tho Mikado.

Now slnco tho beginning of what Is
virtually tho inllllarv occupation of
tho Islands, tho number of clllion

is again Increasing, though
few American mechanics are employ-

ed, except on fimcrnmont works. Tho
.lapaneso camo In a cheap laborers
and chenp inliorers tboy bave remain-
ed who havo gradually drlcn out
ninny citizen lnborers"froni many lines
of work.

Now thn .Tipinpso havo been ex-

cluded, not by an exclusion net on Iho
part of tho United States, but by pro-

hibition on the part of tho Oovorn-men- t

of Japan. No morn Jnpaneso
inborers nro coming In. and sonic of
those who wore hero at tho ttmo tlio
prohibition of cmlra'"." from Jntuin
to' Iho United States .wont Into effect
hnvo drifted nwny. nut tho total Jnp-nncs- e

population In Hawaii Is decreas-
ing very little. If at nil, births among
tho resident Jnpaneso, being probably
enough lo tnsko up for emigration
and deaths. This has Its political as
well as Us sociological aspect, for
many of the Jnpaneso children born
on American soil nnd therefore ellgl-bi-

to become, by tho simple net of
election. American clt Irons nro rearh
Ing their majority. Some hnvo nlrondy
become voters nnd tho tlmo Is not fir
distant when tho Leglslnluro of thn
Territory of Hawaii may bo largely
composed of Japanese.,

is the ideal

drink; its
purity, its tonic and food properties make
it the most healthful beverage.

Now at Christmas Time when the tired
shopper, the over worked merchant and
clerk return home, a glass of cold Primo
will banish fatigue and nervousness and
induce restfull sleep.

And during the Holiday festivities
Primo is a necessity in the house. The
callers who drop in to wish the Compliments
of the Season, the guests at dinner, all will
appreciate and be better for a glass of

Hie Jeer That's JBrewcd
cuit limevie
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Only the must prompt action on tlio
put of the Fcdcinl (loeiiimuut, fore
cd to net by aroused public opinion,
can check the evils now fostered In
heso Islands, can slop these Islands

f i oin being made use of ns n brldgo
over which n low class of Id hirers can
Invade tho Pacific coast states ntiil
bring about there tho same conditions
ns now exists In Hawaii.

The fact is that tho sugar corpora-
tions of tho Hnwallan Islnnds nro owr
capitalized and that any fair valua-
tion shows largo profits. If tho sugar
planters were prohibited from further
importation of Orientals thov could
nnd would get laborers from the Unit
Pd Slntes who would Americanize tho
Islnnds. This might rellovo tho sit-

uation, although It might somewhat
reduce the Inrgo profits of the sugir
planters, but would still iiennlt of n
fair profit on legitimate Investments
Therefore It Is hlghlv recommended
bv us tho committee which repreents
the labor organization of the City of
Hllo. that the passage of an net by
Congress applying In the exclusion
of laborers of n low standard of llv
Ing Into those Islands who would nev-
er become good Amer'can clllzens as
Ibis Is nliolutoly necessary to pro-
tect this Terrltnrv nnd of the main
land. Steps should nlsn be taken to
enforce tho procnt Immigration lawi
In tlio Hnwallan Islnnds.

Respectfully submitted.
I1AVII) i:VAMKO.

Chairman, Commllteo Hllo Labor
Union.

TO EXPECTORATE

MAY COME HIGH

Mayor Torn has nfllxed bis name to
the ordlnnnco thnt makes it a iib'ilo-- !
meaiior .mil mi olTcnsc ngulnst the
city nnd county ordinances to spit

,1111011 n sidewalk, tho floor of u public:
'building or n street cnr.
I Tl'ni-- la n iinti'iltv ,.ltn..lm.l 1..,l '

will cost tho offender tit least onot

Hollar iiml tlio costs or prosecution
ndded.

The signature of His Honor lo the
now measure now makrs it n law :

nnd the g ord- -

inance is iieclarcil will lin enrmceil
by tlio Sheriff and bis men.

BRIGHAM YOUNG'S
WIDOW DtAD

SALT IAKK CITY, Utah, Do- -. 11. j

Amelia Kolsom Young, widow of
thu famous Mormon prophet audi
leader, llrlgham Young, died at her
homo hero today. She was 12 years
of uge, and her death was caused by
p.iuil.vsK with which she has suffer-
ed for thrco years. Mrs. Young
phued mi Impnilhiit part In tho
early history of Utah, and It was
for her thnt llrlgham Young built
what Is known ns "Amelia's I'alnce,"
ono of the show places of Salt I.ako
City mid n most magnificent struc-
ture.

Mrs. Young was born In Iluffalo,
N. Y.t August 23, 1S3S, her father
being William H. rolsom, who had
joined tho Mormon faith. Ho Inter
mined to Nauvoo, III., where ho was
prominent In the nffnlin of tho
church. I.ntor ho moved his family
to Utah, reaching Salt Iikn when his
daughter was 22 ycais of age.

PERPY DAVIS' PAINKILLER

costs only 2,'ic, S5c or ,10c a liottle.
but It contains many dollars' worth
of vlrtuo In curing colds, rheumatism,
neiirnlgln, nnd kindred ills. At nil
druggists.
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"SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS
are the only suspenders made with the sliding cord in the back,
which instantly responds to every
movement of tho body and rslicvcj all
strain on the shouldcn end trouscr
buttons. This makes " Ciiirlsy Pres-

ident" Suspenders not only the most
comfortable, but the mo;t durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President" Suspender the genuine
has"Shirley Presidcnf'on thebuckle.

Manufactured by

The C. A. Edrjarton (('anufacturino Co

SHIRLEY, MASS., U. S. A.
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Rain
OR

Sunshine
You'll Always Enjoy
Your Glass Of

RAINIER
Jo 3uA Jo JtC;

THE BEER
THAT SUITS .

THE PEOPLE

offer stock

I
Imitations

Pincctar r
Mado from wlicdo Ha--

wallan rincapptoa anil
the licit refined cniiol
Eiib'ar.

At nil Soda Fountain!
and Stores.

Arctic Scda Wnterr
Works H

lloi.uliitu Dlotrllmtorfll

Pincctar Soles Co., Iti$

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Monthl

CANDY NOVELTIES for CHRISTMAS
clcrjant

Fancy Boxes of Palm Candies

Others filled with delicious CANDY and GUNTHER'S FRUIT GLACE.

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS.

GERMAN HONEY CAKE, PEPPERNUTS, MATZPAN, PIES and CAKES,
TREE ORNAMENTS, TINSEL AND BON BONS FROM PARIS.

Churches and Sunday Schools Supplies at wholesale prices.

One Vote Coupon for tho big doll given with every 25-cc- nt purchase of
cake or candy.

Remember tho Palm Test is "The Best,"

Phone 2011.
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